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STEELTON ANDNEARBY

War Times
Upon the business principle of "live and let live" I

stand for City Councilman.
My long experience in public affairs has well fitted

me to succeed Samuel F. Dunkle in the Depart-
ment of Public Safety, (Bureau of Water and
Light).

I have no other connections and, therefore, have
the time, experience and bftsiness qualifications
to place this department on a basis of revenue
sufficient to reduce the City Tax and eliminate all
City License Nuisances.

On this platform I solicit your support.

Respectfully,

Charles P. Walter

Campmeeting Opened;
Services For Tomorrow

Opening services for the annual
Hillsdale campmeeting were held at

Geyers Grove to-day. The meeting

will be continued to-morrow. It was

formerly customary to hold the
meetings for at least from ten to fif-

teen days. The Rev. I. N. Seldom-

ridge will have charge of the music.

The program for the two days'

| sessions is as follows: Saturday?-
i 2, baptism services, the Rev. I. H.
Albright; 6.30. praise service; 7.30,
preaching service by the Rev. H. F.

Rhoad.
Sunday?9, praise service; 10,

communion service, the Rev. I. H.
Albright; 1.30, junior services. Miss
Myrtle Bachman; 2.30, yreacjiing
services by the Rev. William £>.
Jones; 6.30, Young People's meet-
ing. under the direction of the Rev.
R. S. Hebeiilg; 7.30, preaching ser-
vices by the Rev. George Hallman.

Steelton Snapshots
The seventeenth annual outing of

the Men's Bible Class of the Cen-
tenary United Brethren Sunday
School will be held at Boiling Springs
Park Saturday. September 8.

I In the opinion of Street Commis-
sioner Meshey, the storm damage in
t!:e borough from Thursday after-
noon and evening's rain is so exten-
sive that it will require several
months' time to make the needed
repairs to streets and sewers.

A large crowd attended the first
of a series of benefit baseball games
played on the Cottage Hill field this
afternoon. The proceeds, were de-

I voted to the borough police fund.
While preserving fruit yesterday

I afternoon Mrs. Emma Newbaum,
North Third street, accidentally sev-
ered a tendon in her right wrist on
a glass jar. She was taken to the
Harrisburg Hospital for treatment
and afterward returned to her home.

The playground championship of
the borough was won yesterday by
the boys and girls from the Hygienic,
grounds. The championshin was de-
cided at the annual romper day ex-
ercises, which marked the close of
the playground season.

|: MIDDLETOWN|
Jacob Vents, an employe of IheJcarshops, had his right foot badly;

mangjed yesterday afternoon by a die
falling upon it

Mrs. D. H. Palmer, of Columbia,
spent the past few days in town and
was accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Milev Schaeffer and three chil-
dren. who will spend several days
there.

Mrs. M. J. Mass, who visited in
town for the past several weeks, re-
turned to her home at Orange, X. J.

Mrs. A. A. Markley and daughter

Sarah returned from a week's trip to
Atlantic Cltv.

William Wallace, of Philadelphia,
spent the past several days in town.

Mrs. Maggie Palmer is visiting at
Columbia for several days.

Miley Sehaeffer spent yesterday at
Carlisle.

H. C. Lindemuth. who attended
the state convention of the Knights
of Pythias at Gettysburg.this week,
returned home.

Mrs. Milton Overdeer and two chil-
dren. who visited in town for the
past few weeks, returned to . their
home at Lancaster.

Mrs. Annie Sehaeffer and two
daughters, who spent the past sev-
eral weeks at Pitman, JC. J., returned
home.

Mrs. Charles Oberly, of Wilming-
ton. Del., is visiting here. ,

Mrs. John Kurtz, two daughters,
Margaret and Emily, and son Dale
are visiting at Lebanon.

*

Mrs. John Houser and children are
\lsiting at Philadelphia and Chester
for several days.

The Royalton United Brethren
Sunday School picnicked at the bor-
ough park to-day.

Boyd Bishop and Ralph Bachman
spent the day at South Bethlehem.

Miss Blanche Sweeney, of N'cw

jCumberland, is visiting in town.
Harry Countrymn spent yesterday

at Philadelphia. While there he en-

I listed in the radio signal corps and
will leave for Monmouth Park, N. J.

Quite a number of the old boatmen
I from town attended the boatmen's
reunion at Running Glen to-day.
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1 Bethlehem jj
1 Motor Trucks 1

DEPENDABLE DELIVERY

Confidence?Convenience?Economy? are three 5things you buy with every Bethlehem Truck. Bethlehem
stands for dependable delivery in every form of hauling in
all weathers and at all distances. It is the dominant motor truck in a motor
truck age?Examine a Bethlehem! 2SH

1 $1245 $1285 $1775 SIB4O 1
==\u25a0 liJ£v J 1 Ton Complete Witf, 01 Ton 01 Ton Complete w.th SSCh.i body and cab ZJ Ch. Z * body nd cb

S5 F O. B. ALLENTOWN
The Overland-Harrisburg Company

Opening Evenings Both p ho nes |S
212-214 North Second Street

St Service Station and Tarts Department, 26th and Dcrry Sta.
g| ' BETHLEHEM MOTORS CORFN. ALLENTOWN. HA. f|||
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WILL ORGANIZE
BOYSTOREPLACE
MEN GONE TO WAR

SHORT CIRCUIT
ON STREET CAR

West End Rolling Mill Men
Present J. P. Bennett With
a Handsome Diamond Ring

J. P. Bennett, who recently

signed as assistant superintendent

of tho West End rolling mills was

presented with a handsome diamond

ring by the employes of his depart-

ment last evening. The band of the
ring was neatly engraved with the
date of the gift and the name of

the department presenting It. R. C.
Parsons, superintendent of the rail

and structural mills, represented the
men and with a short speech pre-
senod the gift.

Bennett will leave his position at

the steel plant to-morrow night and
expects to go to Peoria, Illinois,
Tuesday to take up a position in
charge of the rolling mills for a big
steel and wire company.

Norman Finger Enlists in
U. S. Navy; Leaves Monday

Norman T. Finger, 2529 South
Third street. Steelton, has just en-
listed in the United States Navy as
an apprentice seaman. He has com-
pleted a two years' term at Buck-
nell University, and will leave Har-
risburg Monday for Philadelphia.
From there he will be sent to New-
port, R. 1., to start his training.

Mr. Finger is the first resident of
Cumbler's Heights to enlist and he
also has the distinction of being the
first member of the East End Hose
Company, No. 6, to volunteer for
service with Uncle Sam.

TWO PICNICS HELD TODAY
The First United Brethren Church

of Royalton held its annual picnic
to-day in the . borough park. The
Liberty Band furnished music.

The infant department of the local
Methodist Episcopal Church held its
annual picnic this afternoon in the
borough park at 2 o'clock.

CARNIVAL POSTPONED
The street carnival which was to

have been held last night at Second
and Adams streets, has been post-
poned until next week. The carnival
will beheld under the auspices of
the allied clubs of the A. M. E.
Church.

Busy With Food Survey
Throughout Pennsylvania

State and Federal agents who are
assigned to the food survey of the
wholesale and retail groceries of the
State have about completed their plan
and the inquiry will be extended from
Blair and Butler counties to a num-
ber of others in industrial sections.
It is not the plan to have the Inspec-
tions made in contiguous counties,

but to jump about the State, follow-
ing up districts where reports have
been made of shortage of food or of
other conditions.

Later on the large counties will be
visited and studies made of the con-
ditions. The municipal authorities of
the cities will be asked to assist in
getting the information.

The plan adopted is that the grocers
will be asked to set down on report
blanks which are furnished state-
ments of the stocks of foods of vari-
ous kinds they have on hand and also
to give information regarding orders
given but on which goods have pot
been delivered, the idea being to get
first-hand data about the amount of
food held in the grocery and provision
establishments of the State. The in-
formation will be assembled here and
when the reports of the cold storage
warehouses, to be made next month,
are lu hand the authorities will be
able for the first time to tell how
much food is held in Pennsylvania.
While this food inquiry is going on
special attention is being given to
the sanitary conditions under which
feds are sold.

To Open Bids Monday
For Election Ballots

The County Commissioners will
open bids on Monday for specimen
and official ballots to be used in the
primary election. Wednesday, Septem-
ber 19. Clerks to-day began prepara-
tions of the lists of names of candi-
dates for the various city, county and
district offices which are to'be filled.
Candidates for Mayor and City Council
will draw for places on Monday. All
other names are being placed alpha-
betically. Several candidates applied
to-day to withdraw petitions, but
could not, as the time expired yes-
terday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Ceylon
Cook, Democratic candidate for in-
spector of elections, Eiizabethville,
was the last one to withdraw yester-
day. Only two others made with-
drawals.

Estate of George F.
Watt Left to Widow

The willof the late George F. Watt,
president of the Elliott-Fisher Com-
pany. was filed to-day with Register
Roy C. Dinner, for probate. The en-
tire estate is left to his wife. The will
of Amelia M. Levan was probated and
letters Issued to a brother, Peter D.
I-evan, Lower Paxton township. Let-
ters of administration were issued In
the estate of David H. Smith, late of
Susquehanna township, to Matilda J.
Smith.

RECAPTUHU OERMAX
iiy Associated Press

Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 25. Ar-
nold Henckle, a German officer who
sawed his way out of prison at Fort
Ogelthorpe. Ga.. Thursday night, was
captured by a farmer near there yes-
terday. Henckle approached the
farmer's home and asked for some-
thing to eat. He was recognized and
when he resisted arrest he was shot,
receiving a flesh wound.

FREE TO

Asthma Sufferers
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can Use

Without Discomfort or Lou
of Time.

We hare a New Method that cores Asth-
ma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your case Is of

standing or recent development. whether
It is present as Hay Fever or chroulc Asth-
ma, you should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter lu what climate you
live, no matter what your age or occupa-
tion, If you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send It to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forma
or Inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokea," etc., hare failed.
We want to ahow everyone at our own ex-pense. that this new method Is designed to
end all difficult breathing, all wheeling, and
all those terrible paroxysms at o*ce and
for all time.

This free offer Is too Important to neg-
lect a single day. Write today and be-
gin the method at once. Bend no money.
Simply mall coupon below. Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room 17*8Niagara and Hudson Bts., Buffalo, N. V.

Send free trial of your method to:

Head of Movement Spends
Hour in Harrisburg; Has

Great Possibilities
Passengers Hurt in Bush to

Safety; Many Attracted
to Scene Many public-spirited and patriotic

men are giving generously of their
time and mean* for the prosecution
2. V}e.}var - Among these is William
?? "all, of New York City, a son of
the late Senator J. K. P. Hall, of
Kldgway, in this State. He is now

? ot United States Boys'
Working Reserve, connected with theDepartment of Labor at Washington,
and the scope of the work is coun-
try-wide.

Passengers on a street car passing
through the borough on the Front
street line last evening, had a thrill-
ing experience when what is said to
have been a short circuit occurred
just as the car stopped at Front
street and Angle avenue.

The concert by the Steel band on
the Lawn playgrounds had attracted
several thousand persons to this
point and when the flames began
shooting up through the car and
the panic-stricken passengers were
piling pellmell out on the sidewalk,

! the crowd soon surrounded the trol-
ley car.

None of the occupants of the caT
was seriously injured, but accord-
ing to several eye witnesses, a num-
ber of the travelers sustained slight
bruises through their eagerness to
get out of the oar. After making re-
pairs, the trolley car resumed its
journey.

Steelton Churches
Church of God.?The Rev. O. M.

Kraybill, pastor. Morning service at
11 o'clock. Preaching by the pastor,
subject, "Men Who Prayer.'.' Sunday
school at 10. Preaching in evening
at 7.30. Subject, "Satan's Master-
piece." C. E. at 6.30.

United Brethren.?The Rev. I. H.
Albrighti pastor. Morning service at

1 11. Preaching by pastor. Sunday
school at 10. Evening service at
7.30. C. E. at 6.30.

First Presbyterian.?The Rev. T.
C. McCarrell. pastor. Morning serv-
ice at 11. Preaching by the Rev.
Segelken, of Steelton. Sunday school
at 10. Preaching in the evening by
out of town minister. C. E. at 6.30.

St. Peter's Lutheran.?The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser. pastor. Morning
service at 10.30. Preaching by the
pastor. Sunday school at 9.30. There
will be no evening service. C. E. at
6.30.

Methodist Episcopal.?The Rev.
James Cunningham, pastor. Morning
service at 11 o'clock. Preaching by
the pastor. Sunday school at 9.45.
Preaching in the evening by the pas-
tor at 7.30. C. E. at 6.30.

First United Brethren Church of
Royalton.?The Rev. William Beach,
pastor. Morning service at 10.15.

Centenary United Brethren.?The
Rev. A. K. Wier, pastor will preach
at 11 a. m. on "Marks of Christian
Discipleship," and at 7.30 p. m. on
"Jehovah, Like a Father." Sunday
school at 9.45. C. E. at 6.30.

Grace United Evangelical. The
Rev. J. K. Hoffman, pastor, will)
preach at 10.30 a. m. on "Hiss Full-
ness and Our Filling," and at 7.30
p. m. on "Our Neighbors." Sunday
school at 9.15. Song service at 7.15.

St. John's Lutheran.?The Rev. G.
X. Laufter, pastor, will preach at
10.45_ a. m. Sunday school at 9.30 a.
m. No evening service.

First Reformed.?Sunday school
at 9.30 a. m. No other services during
the day. .

United Brethren, Highspire.?The
Rev. H. F. Rhoad, pastor, will preach
at 10.45, "What Every Church Mem-
ber Should Do," and at 6 p. m. union
open-air services on the grass plot
in Market street. Sunday school at
9.30.

Steelton Personals
Mrs. A. Mars, South Front street,

and Mrs. Charles M. Coulter, North
Front street, have returned from a
short trip to friends in Philadelphia
and New Jersey.

Miss Mabel Wright, 433 Swatarastreet, left to-day for Washington,
D. C., where she has accepted a posi-
tion in the War Department.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lehrman, 37
South Front street, have returned
from a week's trip to Atlantic City.

Jack Greenbaum, 37 South Front
street, will leave on September 2 forSioux City, lowa, to spend two weekswith his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. David P. Baker, ofPine street, have returned from ative-day trip to New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Myers, 163

South Front street, accompanied by
their son, Emory, and daughter,
Violet, have returned from an ex-
tended trip to Fullerton, Bethlehem,
Catasauqua and Allentown. Whilethere they attended the wedding of
their son, Markwood D. Myers, form-
er borough treasurer, to Miss KatieM. Wolf, of Lebanon.

H. F. Critchley left yesterday for
Fort Niagara, to enter the reserve
officers training camp.

Raymond McEntee, of New YorkCity, was the guest of friends hereyesterday.
The Rev. G. N. Laufter and Mrs.

Lauffer have returned from several
weeks' vacation.

:OBERLIN ::: :

Swatara Township Schools
Will Be Opened Tuesday

The schools of Swatara township
will open Tuesday morning Septem-
ber 4, at 9 o'clock. Children be-coming six years of age between Sep-
tember 1 and January 1, will be ad-
mitted at this time. Parents should
have their children vaccinated be-
fore the opening day, otherwise they
cannot be admitted. Pupils attend-ing the Lawnton school last term
will be transported to the Ruther-
ford building.

Following i sthe corps of teachers
Supervising principal, Faber ESJtengle: assistant principal, Ralph
N. Lutz; second assistant, Alvine W.Bateman, Hattie Zimmerman MrsSylvia Snyder, Pearl B. Green. Katli-ryn Short.

Enhaut, S. C. Miller, principal
Gertrude Brubaker, Ethel Aunest'
Glarfhrn T

ZO "' Pealer ' SGladhlll, Lena Agle.

St.®u e
p
SBler: °raCC W "80n ' Anna

Rutherford: Ray Gruber. princi-
pal; Alma B. Coulsen, Rachael Mc-

-1 Henry, Ethel Cooper.
Beaver: Katherine Shull.
Chamber Hill: Marie DeVeny.
Miss ipsephine Wise, who waspendicitis at the Pollycllnlc Hos-

successfully operated on for ap-
pendicitis at the Pollycllnlc Hospital
was brought home to-day. '

Miss Pearl Brehm is spending her
week's vacation at Atlantic City.

Miss Carrie Henshaw, of Pleasant
View, Is home after several week's
visit at Philadelphia and the sea-
shore.

Prof. Fabre Stengle is spending
ten days at Mount Gretna before
the opening of tho schools.

Clair Wise, of Akron, Ohio, U
spending several weeks with rela-
tives here

Mr. Hall spent a few hours in
Harrisburg last night and in a brief
interview with a Telegraph repre-
sentative outlined the purpose and
plans of his organization.

No more comprehensive movement
to conserve the labor of the United
States has ever been conceived. It is
so eminently practical that many of
the most influential business men of
the country are co-operating in the
work. Mr. Hall was chosen as head
of the Boys' Working Reserve be-
cause of his special litness through
long experience as president of the
Hoys' Club Federation of the United
States and his service in the Belgian
Commission with Herbert C. Hoover.
He has larga business interests, but
these have been, subordinated to the
duties which he has assumed at
Washington.

"There are now 12,000 city boys
at work on farms in Now York," said
Mr. Hall; "5,000 in New Jersey, 6,000
in Maryland and 75.000 such boys
and sons of farmers busy in Wiscon-
sin. Appeals have come to us for
boys for the beet sugar fields of
Utah, for the canning sections of
Virginia an.d from other sections
where the labor shortage or the im-
mediate necessity has reached the
acute stage.

"During Labor Day week we are
ifolng to make a big drive in Penn-
sylvania for 25.000. It is not our
purpose to disturb the schools. We
shall encourage in every way voca-
tional training?camps will be estab-
lished for Intensive training of boys
for work on the farms so that a
central ennip shall be able to supply
labor for the territory In which it is
located. It is opr plan to co-operate
with Y. M. C. A. and other boy
leaders.

"In the shortage of labor which is
coming?which already exists the
boys must be the obvious supply.
These boys will be paid from S2O to
SSO a month and as a further incen-
tive we are supplying badges which
hear the United States coat of arms?-
service stripes will be given from
year to year.

"This agricultural army which will
supplement the other forces that are
being mobilized for industrial and
ireneral business purposes, will bring
in.to active service some millions of
helpers throughout the country. In
New York there are 43,000 less farm
helpers than a year ago at this time.
The exodius from farms to other in-
dustries during the last year has been
17 per cent.

"We have in the United States
about six mlH ion boys between the
aces' of 16 and 21 and 2,000,000 are
idle or go into unproductive employ-
ment. At first the farmers were op-
nosed to our work; now they are call-
in"for help.

"The Federal government has es-
tablished the Boys' Working Reserve
so that there may be a unification
of all efforts. Because all of the
United States is at wiar as a nation
it is imperative that any mobilizing
of labor to meet the war emergency
shall be a co-ordinate effort so that
the labor may be used at the point
where it is most vitally needed. It is
.Tlso highly Important that we have
"niform standards of employment.
We are building for a ?<r or" -~-rs.
The factories and other industries
have steadily drained the fields of
labor until there must be some
organized effort to supply the deficit.
While it is the intention of the Re-
serve to enroll for industry, as well
as agriculture, the most important
prohlem before us at the present time
is thnt of supplying boys to the
farm."

prices to answer a number of In-
quiries with reference to his plana.

"Excessive pr6fits are not to b®
given under the cloak of lon* hauls
or any other guise," Dr. Garfield
said. "We intend to fix the prices
that the retailer may charge. Just as
we have fixed the price that the mine
operator and the Jobber may get."

Dr. Garfield took pains to explain
that the government has guarded
against Jobbers pyramiding profits by
allowing a large number to handle
the same shipments. He called at-
tention to the fact that the Presi-
dent's proclamation allows the Job-
ber a profit of only 20 cents a ton
on anthracite, no matter whether one
or ten handle It. If ten Jobbers han-
dled the same shipment they would
only get on an average of 2 cents a
ton.

Ijoiir Hauls to Bo Eliminated
Dr. Garfield said that the present

practice of hauling coal long dis-
tances from one mine field to be sold
in another Is to be wiped out. Ter-
ritory is to be served by the mines
nearest at hand instead of those at.'
great distances. The Federal Trade
Commission has found through its
investigation that frequently coal is
shipped 400 miles farther than nec-
essary In order to give the railroads
the -advantage of tho profits from
the long shipment.

Officials of the trade commission
say that at the present time soft coal
is being shipped from Pennsylvania
to Indiana, and the same kind of
coal Is being shipped from Indiana
mines back to Pennsylvania. "Through
Judge Lovett." said Dr. Garfield, "we
Intend to correct that situation under
the authority given to designate pri-
ority shipments. Undoubtedly it will
be necessary to designate which
shall serve particular territory."

Hunters in Rush For
1917 Season Licenses

Almost 150 hunters' licenses for the
1917 season have been Issued during 1
the last few days at the office of
County Treasurer Mark Mumma,
about a score of hunters applying
yesterday. Each year several hundred
tags are issued to Dauphin countians
who go on trips to various sections
of the State.

MRS. BENJ. GREENAWAI/T DIES
Mount Joy, Pa.. Aug. 25.?Mrs.

Benjamin F. Greenawalt, aged 6 4
years, died yesterday at her home in
Manheim street. She is survived by
her husband, two stepsons and one
stepdaughter as follows: Snlle.v
Greenawalt, of St. Joseph, Mo.:
Willis, of Mount Joy, and Mrs. Lee
Coble, of Stelton. The funeral will be
held on Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock, by the Rev. D. E. Long.

X 3 fRELIABLE >
~vjJSEP AUTOSx N\

°\ THE CHAIN THAT CONNECTS f"all that's desirable in Used Cars. Link by link we have
strengthened our organization until to-day our name stands
for "Supreme Efficiency" among car buyers.

800 USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROMg 1917 BTU'IZ Roadster, equal to 1016 OLPSMOBILE 4 Touring Snow; run only 2200 mile*. has had rood care J5781916 CADILLAC 8-cyl. Touring; 1916 PAIGE 6-46 Roadster;
mechanically perfect; cord looks equal to new fully
"\u25a0"os. equipped.

1 19 > 7 BTUDE BAK E R 6-cyl. 1916 MERCBR 4-pass.; wireTouring; used only 2 months; wheels; very snappy appear-
i? ?

ance; will sacrifice.
a 1917 MAXWELL Touring: tID- 117 BUICK D-45 Touring: A 1BP top condition; 2 extra ttres; condition: extra tires. 9

i.VnfPv. .
.....

1917 CHANDLER Touring, also1917 ALLEN Touring; spendld Chummy Roadster; both carslight car: very economical. .1525 In excellent shape.
19 JZP VBnr,AND Touring; run 1916 HAYNES 6 Touring: tlp-
,}J00 P?""*' fu "y <H"PP<d. top condition; a bargain.1916 CHEVROLET Touring 1916 STEARNS-KNIQHT Tour-riabr Grand; qusl to new S4OO Ing; like new.1917 SAXON Six Roadster; tip- 1916 CHEVROLET Amesbury

C ,°,P v
.
cry ' lttle- Special; splendid shape $450 aOAKLAND Six Roadster; 1916 COLE 8-cyl. Touring; dl-

?

,vlded front seats; 7-pass. ...$7761917 DODGE Roadster; excellent 1916 GRANT Six Touring; very
.f? ex,ra tires. economical: small tires $4351917 COLE 8-cyl. Chummy 116 DODGE Touring; equal to

Roadster; tip-top shape; tires new; lots of extras SSOOlike new. 1918 PAIGE 6-cyl. 7-pass. Tour-
-1916 BUICK 6 Roadster. D-44; Ing: tip-top mechanically:

perfect condition: a snap. equipped $675 m° EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED 0

RELIABLE AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
(all that the name Implies)

ol 249-251 North Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa. . Q
Agents Wanted. Write lor Free Bulletin. Open Sunday,

I A CADILLAC Closed-Car !
| is really a necessity : $ : \

Cl°Type^ o<ly
No?not necessary to make merely the after-' I

noon call or the trip to and from theetheater or 1!
dance. Any open car or taxi can serve as a JBfOtiffhatn 5 ?

*
irr ?\u25a0 - II r / :

~ _
i convenience. " *U

Limousin*

LandauM But the Cadillac closed-car brings ease and =

tw? j quiet-dignity; the subtle charm of privacy and the I
Limousin g exclusiveness of a distinctive motor car. s§l

Toi2ndau:et i These are not mere luxuries. They have
\ become necessities in the family which is, used to 11

, 1 the good things of life.
i And the Cadillac offers all in the maximum

* j
| degree. Step in and let us show you the new
I Cadillac enclosed cars.

"

jj'

II ' j!
CRISPEN MOTOR CAR CO.

311-815 S. Cameron Street
HARRISBURG. PA.

OVER 109,000
TARIFFS FILED

Hugo Amount of Business
Done by the Public Service

Commission Bureau

nrr?Chairman W. D.

\\\ i ''{/ A state Public Serv-
\vA\ fr| ice Commission.

?S to * dav announced
in jth,e

' I urate tariffs "had
- |j (tB been filed with the
1 Ks

?

commission's bil-
ling ,-->cJf reau of rates and

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?*.< tariffs by public
utility companies engaged in busi-
ness in Pennsylvania, an increase of
5,650 over the previous year's filing.

In the three and a half years that

the commission has been in evistence

under the present public service
company law there have been 109,-
000 tariffs filed, indexed and exam-
ined by the bureau.

These tariffs are the rates which
are required to be filed at the Cap-
itol before any public utility com-
pany can put them into effect and
when so filed are the law governing
the rates. They are also the rates
against which complaints must be
filed.

Scaffolding Code ?The first code
for safety of scaffoldings to be drawn
up in the State of Pennsylvania will
be considered by the State Industrial
Board at the meeting scheduled for
September 11. The code will be sim-
ilar to others governing cranes, lad-
ders and various appliances and the
different industries where there are
hazards. When the new code is ap-
proved it will be opened for a public
hearing.

Executive Sessions The Public
Service Commission will devote
Monday and Tuesday to executive
sessions next week and have hea:-
ings in this city on applications on
Wednesday and Thursday. Fridav
hearings will be held at Scranton
and Hazleton.

??Planting" Bass?The State De-
partment of Fisheries has started
the most extensive "planting" of the
smaH mouthed black tfass ever at-
tempted by the department and al-
ready ten counties have been cov-
ered and streams reported as liber-
ally stocked. ?

In Eastern Pennsylvania streams
stocked include: Cumberland coun-
ty# Conodoguinet; Dauphin. Susque-
hanna and Mahantongo; Tork, Co-
dorus and Conewago; Lycoming,
Muncy and Lycoming and Susque-
hanna river in Montour county.

Western counties stocked Were: 1
Butler county. Slippery Rock, Wolf
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Iand Muddy creeks:) Buhl channel.
Marshal's cutoff and Held channel;

l Crawford. French, Woodcock, Cus-
j sewago creeks; Conneaut and Sugar

| lakes, Venango river and reservoirs;
Erie Kdlnboro lake; Venango,

Frenco and Sugar creeks and the Al-
legheny river In Forest county.

Forty-live l*ald?Forty-flve of the
counties having claims against the
State for the rejection of bounty

I claims under the noxious animal acts
j have been sent warrants by the Au-
ditor General's Department in the re-
settlements authorized by the last

! Legislature. About ten per cent, of
the claims have been rejected in
some counties, while in others as
high as SI,OOO has been rejected. A
number of claim! were tentatively
rejected and returned for correction.

Troop I> Led?Troop D, of the
State police, led that organization
in its arrests of automobile speeders
during July. This troop is located
at Butler and made fifty-one arrests
of men brealilng the speed laws.
Troop C, with headquarters at Potts-
ville, was next with forty-eight ar-
rests, while B Troop, Wyoming,
made thirty-four. The Greensburg
troop made seven arrests. This
month the number of men arrested
for the offense will be larger. In
July practically every man arrested
was convicted.

: HIGHSPIRE ::

Highspire Red Cross
Branch Secures Room

The Highspire branch of the!
Steelton auxiliary of the Red Cross |
will occupy the third story in the |
building of the Steelton Store Com-
pany, Second and Koop streets.

It will organize and will meet
Tuesday and Thursday of each week.
A sewing machine is needed.

Isaac Alleman is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan, of

Elizabeth, X. J., arc in town visiting
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Wolf for two weeks.

Mrs. H. I. Mumma and son Ralph j
after spending two weeks at Pon j
Mar, returned to their home Tues-
day evening

After a two weeks' vacation at
Mt. Gretna the Rev. H. F. Rhoad
and family returned to their home
Monday evening.

Miss Minnie Wltmer, of Williaros-
town, is the guest of Mrs. Thomas
Miller for a few weeks.

Mrs. Ella Swartz, of Altoona, is
in town visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary
Mounts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wolf and
children. Franklin and Mary, of
Easton, who spent a vacation of
eight weeks in town with the for-
mer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Wolf, left for their home Tues-
day morning. Mr. Wolf is a teacher
in the high school, having charge of
the English department, also in-
structor in athletics.
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U. S. DETERMINED
TO BRING DOWN

PRICE OF COAL
Government Will Take Over

Mines if Necessary to Pro-
tect Consumer

Washington. Aug. 2 5.?"A1l of the
machinery of government and the
power conferred by the food act will
be employed to give cheaper coal to
the consumer and the government."

Emerging from a conference room
with his cost and vest oft and his
sleeves rolled up, Dr. Harry A. Gar-
field, the newly appoiVed coal dic-
tator, made this emphatic announce-
ment when he was informed that
certnin retailers throughout the
United States had declared their in-
tention of keeping coal prices at
their present high level.

Dr. Garfield made it clear that if
necessary to carry through the bene-
fits to the consumer the government
would take over the mines. He
warned the public that the govern-
ment would not have its purpose
thwarted on any technical grounds.

"This much you may be certain of
?coal prices are going to be lower to
the consumer," Dr. Garfield added.
"As soon as I finish up my work as
a member of the wheat price fixing
committee I will be ready to put into
effect the authority given to attainthat end."

Plans for Price Fixing
These are the concrete plans whichDr. Garfield already has decided to

put into effect with the least possible
delay:

First. A fixed price that retailersmay charge the consumers on an-
thracite as well as bituminous coal.

Second. Elimination of the pres-
ent practice of duplicating rail hauls
by selling Pennsylvania coal in Indi-
ana and Indiana coal in Pennsyl-
vania.

Third. Cancellation of contracts
for coal at higher prices than those
fixed by the dministration in accord-
ance with the provisions of the coal
and fuel bill.

Because of the seriousness of the
announcement that plans were being
made by mine operators, wholesalers,
jobbers and retailers to prevent the
Intended saving on coal to consum-
ers, Dr. Garfield was called from his
conference with the experts on wheat
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